
BASKETRY

IN ALASKA

AN INTERESTING ARTICLE IN
OHEMAWA AMERICAN AVRIT- -
TEN v UY NATIVE ALASKAN
GIRL.

(Dy Allah Madison.)
Tho boat woven baskets aro made

In Alaska. They are soft and wa
ter proof. The baskets aro made of
roots of trees and mountain grass
or bullrushes. Tho roots aro split
until tho right size is obtained; they
nro then used as a frame to hold the
basket up and to keep it as near tho
shape as possible. The grass Is then
woven over tho roots. It is gath-
ered In July or August and Is dried
and blenched In the sun for about
two weeks.

Before the natives knew about
alkali dyes they mado tho different
colors tho best way they could. I
will name a few of tho many way3
they had of coloring their straw, or
shauk, which Is tho Thllnget, or na-
tive namo for it: The brown or
yellow color was made from tho rust
of Iron, and as a darker shado of
yellow or brown was needed more
rust was added. Tho black Is made
by grinding blue slate rock, mixing
it with water, and then soaking tho
straw in It. Tho blue, purple, and
tho different shades of red were
made from berry juice In which the
straw was boiled until the right
shade was obtained. This usually
took about two days of steady boil-
ing. Now that tho Indian uses the
whlto man's dyes tho work Is much
lighter, as much time Is saved. How-everov-

the baskets,
colored with native prepared dyes,
are preferred by the collectors and
bring the highest prices.

The best baskets aro made in At-t- u,

one of the Aleutian Islands.
Tho grass grows just the right
height In Attu. In Southeastern
Alaska the straw has to be cut In
places about a foot and a half long,
while in Attu the grass seldom
grows any longer than a foot and a
half.

Tho reason that the baskets made
In Alaska cost so much Is that the
work is finer than that of the bas-

kets made In tho states and much
more time Is required to make them.

' In Alaska a woman with no educa
tion at all can make a living quite
as well as an educated woman. I

know this to be a fact, as my grand-
mother has no education, and still
Bhe Is living very comfortably at
Sitka. I suppose you wonder how
she made a living. It Is all through
the art of making baskets. Her
children helped all they could and
when I was old enough to know
what to do I learned to mako bas-,ko- ts

also. I was about five years of
ago when I made my first basket,
and although not very handsome, It
is still kept as a remembrance of
my first attempt at basket making.

Tho next thing Is tho sale of the
basket. Each year during tho sum-
mer months many tourists visit
Alaska. Nearly every other day a
boat lands a largo number of tour-
ists. Tho average of passengers is
about 275 at a time. During tho
summer months there aro always a
lot of tents from the wharf up to
tho main street. These tents are
filled with baskets and various other
Indian curios that are mado during
the cold winter months and aro sold
to the summer visitors. Most of the
weaving Is done In tho winter, as
tho basket makers aro busy in the
summer time selling their baskets,
or gathering tho grass for tho next
winter's use.

I thlnki that lr somo of tho tour-
ists who visit Alaska overy year
could reallzo what It means to live
In Alaska and tho time and patience
required to mako a basket, thoy
would bo willing to pay tho pricos
asked for them and not try to have
tho poor Indian women lower the
prlco, which Is usually a fair one.

This basket (showing basket) was
mado by an Indian woman in Alas-

ka, assisted by her daughter, Sadie
Durkeo, who was formerly a pupil
of Chemawa. It Is a regular Tilling
get basket, and Is mado up mostly
of roots. The foundation, or back-

ground Is tho natural color of the
root. Tho colors In this basket are
regular Indian dyes. Tho purple ft
obtained by boiling tho straw In ber-

ry juice. Tho rod Is mado In the
samo way, water being added to
mako It lighter. The white is tho
straw after U is bleached, and the
yellow Is obtained by boiling in Iron
rust for a short tlmo.

Although I do not havo to make
baskets to earn a living. I am glad
that I know how to mako thorn.

o
Won't Need a Crats-Ii- ,

When Editor J. C. Sossman, of
Cornelius, N. C, bruised bis leg badly
it started an ugly sore. Many salves
and ointments proved worthier
Then Bucklon's Arnica Salve healed
It thoroughly. Nothing bo prompt
and sure for ulvers, bolls, burns,
bruises, out, corns, sores, pimples,
eozema or plies, 25c at J. C. Perry'

It would be perfectly delightful to
get back to health again after a long
Illness If only the doctor wouldn't
be looking over his books.
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Secrotary Knox has graciously for-

given a common shop girl for mar-
rying his Illustrious con, or rather
tho son of so illustrious a father.
Who says thero Is no American
Aristocracy?

Tho latest fake story told by tho
forest rangers 13 that men set fires
In order to get a Job. Necessity Is
tho mother of invention and a He

is always "invented."

Our esteemed contemporary credits
Eugene Eckerlln with laying two
eggs ono tho laregst on record and
tho other about tho smallest. Eugene
denies having any oviparous tenden
cies and also Insists that ho hasn't
time or Inclination for Incubating
duties. No doubt the head lino was
written "Eugene Eckerlln has hen
laying", etc., but tne intelligent
compositor got "been" for "lion,"
and the proof reader overlooked it.

i

Mrs. A. D. Marshall whoso hus
band shot himself about three weeks
ago, was married last Wednesday
to Robert Gibson of Astoria. Tho
funeral baked meats and wedding
breakfast crowded each other for
first place.

t
"Ono good turn deserves another'

Is a proverb that does not appeal to
tho small boy connected with the
crank of a grindstone.

SHLRV COMPANY SUED
FOR NEARLY TWO MILLIOV

San Francisco, Aug. 18. Rising
out of an alleged breach of contract
for tho purchase of land, a suit
praying for $1,830,411 damages Is

on file In tho county clerk's office to
day. This Is tho largest amount
that has over been asked in a civil
suit brought In San Francisco. The
plaintiff Is tho south San Francisco
Land and Improvement company,
and tho defendant the Selby Smelt-
ing and Lead company.

o
An aeroplanlst In Drussels reached

a height of 5,o70 feet.

ESTATE
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

ICO acres; 80 acres in cultivation.
good house and large barn, CO acres
flno pasture, some timber, a fine
dairy lanch. Terms to suit. One- -

half mile to station. .
71 acres timber land; good house

and barn, good pasture old and
second growth fir, some oak and
ash. Two miles from station. Terms
to suit.

80 acres; 40 acres in cultivation,
new house, large barn, flno
family orchard, running water; one- -

half mile from town, a flno homo
and stock ranch. Terms to suit.

Also quite a list of small places
for sale. These places aro bargains
and to see them Is to appreciate
their value. Lot mo show you
somo of those ranches. You will
find me at Marion, 15 miles south of
Salem, on tho S. P. R. R. These
ranches aro mostly Santlam river
bottom farms.

F. E. REAUCHAMP
P. O. Box 10 Marion, Oro.

DON'T PAY RENT.
Stop paying rent and own a home

of your own. That Is easy to say and
In most cases hard to do. We have a
few good houses for sale on terms
that are not much hardor than paying
rent. Read this list and see how easy
you can get starlet" on your own
home.

$50 down and $12 per month will
buy a good six room houso, close to
school, aud car, on a good street.
Prlco only $900. Good lot with some
nice shade trees on it.

$975 will buy an eight room house
In Highland close to car line, new
Bchool and all conveniences; city
water; extra largo lot. Price is low
and terms easy; $50 down and $12
per month.

$1000 will buy a substantial six--

room houso and vory largo lot with
some fruit trees. Closo to car, school
and stores.

$000 will buy a three room house
and 56 foot lot-'ne- ar c r lino and
scliool. Has barn largo enough for
three head stock. $175 down and
balance $10 per month.

Now If you want to got a start on

owning a homo look Into those. We
have helped many to got started in
tholr own liomoa and wo can help
you. No troublo to show tho goods,

IlKCHTEL & HYNON,
347 State Street. Telephone 4 52

BEE
GEO. 0. SAVAGE,
For Farms anil City

Property
135 S. COMMERCIAL ST.
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PORTLAND MAIUCETS.

Wheat Bluostom, 90 98c; club,
8G88c; rod Russtan, 8485c;
Valloy, 92c; Forty-fol- d, 87 88c;
Turkey rod, 84 85c.

Flour Patonu, ?5.35 por barrel;
straights, $4.30 4.95; oxport,

$5.40; graham, $5; wholo
wheat, quarters, $5.20.

Barley Feed and browing,
$24.50 per ton.

Hay Track prices: Timothy, Wil-

lamette valley, $18 19 per ton;
Eastern Oregon, $20 22; alfalfa,
now, $1314; grain hay, $13ll.

Corn Wholo, $32; cracked, $33
per tou.

Mlllstuffs Bran, $20 per ton;
middlings, $30; shorts, $21 22;
rolled barley, $25"2G.

Oats New, $29 29.50 per ton.

Vegetables nna Fruits.
Green Fruits Apples, now, 50c

$1.50 per box; apricots, 75c,$l a
box; plums, 75c$i por dox; pears,
$1. 251.75 per box; peaches, 40
75c per box; grape3, 75c$1.50.

Berries Black'berrrcs, $1.75 per
box; loganberries, $1.50 per crato

Melons Watermelons, 90c Sj

$1.25 per hundred; cantaloupes
$1.50 3 per crate.

Tropical Fruits Oranges, $4.50
4.75; lemons, $7 8; grapefruit,

$44.50 per box; bananas, 5c
per pound; pineapples, Cc per pound

Vegetables Artichokes, CO 75c
per dozen; beans, 35e per pound;
cabbage, 23c per pound; cauli-
flower, $1.50 per dozon, cucumber?.
25 40c por box; celery 90c por doz.
corn, 25c per doz.; egg plant C8c
per pound; hothouse lettuce, 50 $1

per box; garlic, 8 10c per pound;
horseradish 12 &c per pound; greon
onions, 16c per dozen; peas, 6c; pep-

pers, 1012c per pound; radishes,
15 20c per dozen; squash, 60c per
crato; rhubarb, 2c per lb.; tomatoes.
30G0c per box.

Sack Vegeianics Carrots, $1
1.25; beets, $1.50; parsnips, $1
1.25; turnips, $1.

Potatoes New, $1.25 1.35 per
hundred; sweet potatoes, 4c per lb.

Onions Walla Walla, $2.50 per
sack; Oregon, $2 2.25 per sack.

Dairy nnd Country Produce.
Butter City creamery, solid

pack, 34c per lb.; butter fat, 34c
por lb.; country store butter, 24c
per lb.

Eggs Oregon candled, 28 2 9c

per dozen.
Cheese Full cream, twins, 17'2C

per lb.; Young America ,18c.
Poultry Hens, 18 19c; springs,

18 19c; ducks, 12 14c; geeso, 10
llV&c; turkeys, live, 20c; dressed,

22I,25c; squabs, $3 per dozen.
Pork Fancy, 13c per lb.
Veal Fancy, 12vc por lb.

Groceries, Dried Fruits, Etc.
Dried fruit Apples, 10c per lb.;

peaches, 7c; prunes, Italians, 4

5c; prunes, French, 4 5c; cur
rants, 10c; apricots, 11 14c; dates,
lc per lb.; figs, fancy while, Gc:
fancy black, 7c; choice black, 6c

Salmon Columbia Rlvor, 1-- lb

tails, $2.10 per doz.; b. talis,
$2.95; b. flats, $2.25; Alaska
pink, b. tails, $; red b. tails
$1.C0; sockoye, b. talis, $2.

Coffee Mocha, 24 28c; Java
ordlna-- y, 17 20c; Costa Rica, fan
cy, 1820c; good, lG18c; ordi
nary, 12 lGc per lb.

Nuts Walnuts, 16c por lb.; Bra
zil nuts, 13 15c; fllborts, lCc;
uimonds, 17c; pecans, 19c; cocoa
nuts, 90$1 per dozen:

Salt Granulated, $18 per ton.
half-groun- d. 100s, $10.50 per ton:
50s, $11 per ton.

Beans Small white, 5'c; large
white, 4; Lima, 5c; pink, 7c
red Mexicans, 7c; bayou, 7c.

Sugar Dry granulated, fruit and
berry, $0.25; beet, $0.05; extra C

$5.75; golden 9, $5.05; yellow D

$5.65; cubes (barrels), $5.C5; pow
dered, $G.50; Domino, $10.40
$16.90 per caso. Terms on remit
tances within 15 days deduct lc
por lb if later than 15 and within
30 days, deduct c por lb. Mnplf
sugar, 15 18c por lb.

Rico No. 1 Japan, 4c; choaper
grades, $3.504.55; Southern head.
5j7c.

Honoy Choice, $3.25 3.50 por
case; strained, 7c per lb.

Promions.
Hams 10 to 12 poundi, 1 0 c :

12 to 14 pounds, 19c; 11 to 10 lbs.
19c( 18 to 20 pounds, none, skinned,
20c; picnics, 14c; cottage roll
17Vc

Bacon Fanoy, 29c; standard.
28c; choice, 27c; English, 22
24 Vfcc.

Smoked MeatsDoef tongues
76c; dried beet sots', 22c; outaldes
20c; Insldos, 23c; knuckles, 22c.

Dry Salt Curgd Rogular shor'
clears, dry salt, lC'c; smoked
18c; baoks, light, salt, lGc,
smoked, 18c; baoks, heavy salt, 10c:
sraokod, 17 c; oxport bollleu, salt
17c; smoked, 18c.

PIcklod Goods Barrels, pigs'
feet, $16; regular tripe, $10; honey
comb tripe, $12; lunch tongues, $22.
lambs' tongues, $40.

Lard Tens: Kettle rendered
16Hc; Btandard pure, 15 Vie; oholoe
1414 c; shortening, 11 c.

Hops, Wool, Hides, Etc.
Hops 1903 crop, 812c; ac

cording U quality; otas, nominal;
1910 contracts, 813c

Wool Eastern Oregon, 13 17c
lb.; Valloy, 1820c por lb.

Mohair Choloc, cz33o per lb.
Cascara Bark 4c per lb.
Hides Salted hides, 77c por

lb.; salted calf, 13c; salted kip, 8c;
salted stags, Gc; green hides, lc less;
dry hides, lG17c; dry calf, 17
18c; dry stags, 11 12c.

Pelts Dry, 10 c; salted, butch-
ers' take-of- f, $1.15 1.40; Spring
lambs, 25 46c.

Grain Bags In carlots, 5c
each.

Otis.
Linseed Oil Puro raw In barrels,

$1.01; kettlo boiled, in barrels,
$1.03; raw, in cases, $1.00; kettle
boiled, In cases, $1.08. Lots of 250
gallons, 1 cent less por gallon.

Turpentine In cases, 91c; In
wood barrels, 88V6c.

Coal OH Water whlto In drum3,
iron whlto In drums of iron barrels,
14c; union kerosene in cases, c,

28c; oloum kerosene in cases,
21c; Aurora kerosene In cases, 2--

21c.
GASOLINE Union gasollno In

bulk 18c; union gasoline in cases,
25c; union motor spirit in

bulk, 18c; union motor spirit in
cases, 2-- 25c No. 1 engine dis-

tillate In iron drums, 8V&c; No. 1

cnglno dlstillnto in cases, 2--

15"c;; V., M. & P., naptha In Iron
drums or barrels, 15c; V., M. & P.
naptha in cases, s, 22c.

Benzine Union benzlno in iron
drums or barrels, 15c; union bon- -

zlno In cases, 22c; union stove
distillate In iron drums, 7c.

Local Wholcsala Blarltet.
Flour, hnrd wheat $5.35
Flour, valley ,. . . .$4.60
Mill feed, bran $25.00
horts $27.50

Wheat, bushel 90c
Oats, bushel 40c
Hops, 1909 cro..p 9c12
.3hlttlm bark 44c
Wool 15cl!
Potatoes, bu 35 40c
Apples, bushel 75c$1.25

Butter aud Eggs.
Butter, creamery 31c
Eggs 25e
Butter fat 30c
Butter, country 30c

Poultry.
Broilers and fryers 14c
Hens 14c
Roosters (young) 11c
Roosters (old 7c
Turkeys 18 20c
Ducks 12 V6c

Livestock.
Steers (under 1000 lb) . . . $4.50S
Steers (1000 to 1200 lb)..$442
Cows $34
Hogs, fat 99c
Stock 8s
Ewes 5c
Spring lambs $'
Veal, according to quality. 10c

o

RAIROADS.
SOUTHERN PACIFIC TIME TABLE

No. 58.
Effective Sundn January 1, 1010.

Northbound.
Nc. 16 Oregon Erpress. . . .5:15 a.m.
No. 18 Portland Passenger 7:43 i.m.
No. 20 Portland Passenger 2:66 p.m.
No. 14 Portland Express. .8:20 a.m.
No. 12 Shasta Limited. . .12:35 p.m.

Southbound.
No. 13 San Francisco Exp.. 3:31 a.m.
'No. 19 Ashland Passenger 10:59 a.m.
No. 17 Roseburg Passenger C:45 p.m.
No. 15 California Express. .9:56 p.m.
No. 11 Shasta Limited ...7:43 p.m.

Northbound.
No. 226 Way Freight ....9:50 a.m.
No. 222 Portland Fast Ft. 10:45 p.m.

Southbound.
No. 225 Way Freight. ... 12:35 p.m.
No. 221 Portland Fast Frt. 2:43 a.m.

1REGON ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO
Local Leaves For

Portland and Inter 6 :40 a.m
Portland-Hlllsbor- o inter . . 8 :56 a.m
Portland and Inter 11 :15 a.m
Portland and Inter . . . . 2 :00 P.Dj

Limited.
Port., Tualatin, Hlllsboro 3:20 p.m

Local.
Porllaud-Hlllsbor- o inter., 4 :00 p.m
Portland nnd inter 3 :20 p.m
Portland and inter 8 :50 p.m

Local Arrive From.
Portlnnd nnd inter 8 :26 a.m
Portland-Hlllsbor- o inter.. 9 50 a.m

Limited.
Port., Hlllsboro, Tualatin. 10 :46 a.m

Local,
Portland and Inter 1 :00 p.m
Portland-Hlllsbor- o Inter. . 4 :00 p.m
Portland and Inter D :50 p.m
Portland and inter 8 S"30 p.m
Portland Theater train.. 10 ;40 P.m

Salem, Falls City & Western Ry
Leavo West Salem ror:

Dallas, Falls City and Black Rock
9:00 a. m.

Dallas, Falls City and Black Rock
1:30 and 4:36 p. m.

Sunday Trains for:
Dalias & Black Rock

9:00 a. m. and 1:35 p. m.

Trains Arrive at West Salem from
Dallas 8:15 a. m.
Olack Rock and Dallas . .12:20 p. m.
Palls City 4:15 p. m.

Disagreeable at Home.
Lots of men and women who uio

agreeable with others, got "crankly"'
at homo. Its not disposition, Its the
liver. If you find In yourself that
you feel cros saround tho bouse, lit-

tle thlugs worry you, Just buy a bot
tle of Ballard's Herblno and put your
liver In shapo. You and evorybody
around 'you will feel bettor for It.
Price CO oenU per bottlo. Sold by all
dealers.

Try a Journal Want Ad

Classified Ads
Gopltal Journal "Want Ads" Bring

Quick Results .

Oae cent a word 'or first Iniertlon
Jae-ha-lf cent a wo d for each loiettloo
tacreafter. Mo aitvertlement taken forls tban 20c Ount itz wtrdi U the
line.

x
,F0R SALE.

A GOOD SPECULATION 400 acres
first class land; 100 acres In culti-
vation, balance In nico grub oak
timber, well located. $35 por
aero. Apply at onco to John H.
Scott Company.

FOR SALE Qocd 1 H. P. Stavor
gasollno engine, cheap. Inquire
at 178 South Liborty St.

FOR SALE M. McDonald's
residence, 360 Capitol strcot. Houso
lighted by gas, heated with hot
water; full basement. Apply to E.
A. Bcnnet at nursery olllco on 12tb
street. -tf

WOOD FOR SALE Now Js tho
tlmo to buy your wood, while It Is
cheap. Sumfner delivery. Ash,
oak and fir. Slddall & Eaton, 670
Nortb Liborty. Phono 1663.

12-29- -tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE Eight-roo-

house on Court street 125- -

foot front, 165 feet deep; strictly
modern, sewer connections, elec-

tric lights, etc. Everything In
finest condition. Enqu're of Mell
Hamilton, 357 State street.

-tf

FOR SALE 2 modern residences on
Chcmekcta street, at a bargain.
Apply 344 State St.

1600 BUYS A GOOD cottagf
on inside lot, 50x120. Ono bloclc
from Highland station; ono block
from church. Call at 21G4 Maple
avenue, Highland Addition.

10 ACRE TRACT FOR SALE. $5.00
per acre down nnd balanco $1.00
per aero por month. This is as
flno a tract as thoro is in tho
country nnU has an excellent
Homer H. Smith, Room 5,

Bldg.

FOR SALE Houso and lot 011 South
21st St. Inquire 014 S. 21st.

FOR SALE Beautiful Oriental hand
ombroldory on Canton linen, Indian
lawn and Chlncso silks; also Jap-
anese and Chi oso hand painted
porcelain, hand carved Chlneso
black hard wood, chair nnd tablo
at the Lincoln, at 033 Ferry St.

FOR SALE Fresh cow for $30. Call
at Farrlngton's, tho markot man,
East Stato strcot.

FOR SALE Team of small driving
horses; also buggy. Phono 633 or
call at Floronco Hotel.

WANTED.

WANTED AT ONCE Second cook,
$10; waitress, $7; dishwasher,
good wages; 200 hop plckors; wo-

man to wash; woman for country
544 State. Phono 1507. A. O.

Smith & Co.

TEAMS WANTED To haul wood
Apply at Falls City Lumbor Co.,
West Salem. Phono 426.

BIDS WANTED Tho Stato Com
mission for tho Troatmont of Tub-

erculosis desires to rconlva bids
for furnishing grocories, mill
feed, milk, wood, otc., for tho
year ondlng Juno 30, 1911. For
furthor particulars address Dr.
II. J. Clements, Siiporintondont,
Salom, Oregon.

WANTED By customer, loan of
Boven thousand for ten years at
C per cont first mortgage.

now bonded for ten thou-
sand and worth fifty. Monthly
recolpts from 3 to $600 nnd In-

creasing rapidly. Loomls, the
roal ostate man. Philomath, Ore.

LOST.
LOST Throo largo cuts of tho Fix-

ture room, tho Plating room and
tho Assembling room of Electric
Fixture and Supply Co., by Jour-
nal Ad. solicitor. Roturn to till
olllco for reward.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT modorn houEO,j
2355 East State streot, Apply u
RoBtoln & Greenbaum's.

FOR RENT We have some good
houses to rent. Ilechtol & Bynon,
347 State St.

Piu.tl.lant Helps Orphan.
Hundreds if orphans havo boon

helped by the president of the Induw
trial and Orphan's Home at Macon
uu., who wrltoa: "We have use
Electric Bitters In this Institution ror
nine years. It has proved a most ex-

cellent medlclno for rtomaoh, llvei
and kidney troubles. Wo rogard It ne

of tho best family medlolnes on

earth." It Invigorates all vital or
gans, purifies tho blood, aids dlgea
Hon, creator appetite. To strengthen
and build up pale, thin, weak children
or run down people It has no equal
Best for female complaints. Only
COc, at J. C. Perry'fl.
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BUSINESS CARDS.

CONFECTIONERY Greonway'ti
Confectionery opposlto court
houso on Stnto St., for your Ice
cream, cold sodas, poanuts and
popcorn. Also a full lino of cigar?
and tobacco and dally papert.
Call and supply your needs at 528
Stato St.

DON'T FAIL TO VISIT tho big now
and second hand store of E. L,
Stiff & Co. for household gbods.
If you buy, the Prlco is right; If
you want to sell your goods, phone
941. Best price paid. Cor. Court
& Liberty. Stoves nnd ranges
now and second hand.

BUTTE & WENDEROTH Fin.
wines .liquors and cigars. We nan
dlo tho celebrated Kellogg an
Castlo whiskies. Cool and rc
freshing beer constantly o
draught. South Commercial St.

SALEM WATER COMPANY Office
city hall. For wator service appli
at office. Bills payable uionthb
In advance.

G. F. MASON BOX COMPANY
247 Miller street, South Salem
manufacturers of all kinds e
boxes, crates and fruit dryer at
cessorlcs. Phono 308. t.

ELLIS & WOOD Real estaU
loans and Insurance,' notary pub
He, employment bureau. Phen
654. 476 Court St., Salem. On?
gon. Ticket office Hamburg-Ame- r
lean steampshlp lluea. 11-1-- ly

PIANO TUNING LutellUB L
Woods, tuning, polshlng, repair
Ing. Telephone 984. Shop 611
N. Winter St.

STEAMER INDEPENDENCE
Dally between Salem' and Indepen-
dence Leaves O. C. T. dock Sa-

lom, 7:30 a. m. and 4 p. m.; re
turning leaves Indopondonco 9:30
a. m. and 6 p. m. Connects both
ways with motor to Monmouth
and Dallas. Excursions und tow-

ing dono at reasonable rates.
Frank Skinner, master.

SALEM HUMANE SOCIETY Dr
W. II. Byrd, president; Mrs. H
W. Moyors, Ed
Gllllngham, secrotary. Exccutlv-committee- :

.Rov. Barr G. Lee
Miss Kittlo Moore, Mrs. E. Hofor
Cases, of cruelty to animals shoult
bo reported to the Society for In
vestlgatlon.

FOR CEMENT, GRAVEL CRUSHED
rock nnd comcnt blocks, see Salero
Construction Company, 179 South
Commercial streot. '

VATER, WATER Wells dug, walled
cleaned, blasting, , drilling, etc
Flues built. Address A. F. Holt,
Salem, 2050 N. Fourth street.

THE HIGHLAND LAUNDRY has
again opened for business under

, the old management. All work
called for and delivered, work-
manship guaranteed. E. E. Wnl-lac-

proprietor. Phono 403.

PLUMBERS.

THEO. M. BARR Plumbing, ho
water and steam heating and tin
nlng, 1C4 Commercial St. Phone
Main 192. -lr

OTTO MUELLHAUPT Plumbing
heating, gas fitting; prices roai
onnble; work guaranteed; estl
mates furnished. Phono 37)
i06 Chomoketa Btreot.

LIVERY Si ABLE.

POST OFFICE LIVERY STABLH
and Salo Stable. Flno turnouts
Good aorvlco. Second hand rlg
for sale. E. E. Gillian, Prop
254 Ferry St. For a rig telcphont
Main 188.

RED FRONT LIVERY AND SALE
stablo. Quick and satisfactory
servlco, good turnouts. When
anything In tho livery and board-
ing lino Is wnnted, call up Phono
Main 70, J. W. Bowon, Prop.
271 Chemoketa St.

T0NS0RIAL.

H. O. MEYER & CO. The best an
lurgost shop In tho city. Sli
flrst-clas- a harbors. Only flrst-cla- si

bootblack in city; porcolaln bath'
nrd everything pertaining to a flr
class shop. Also carry a full 11m

of cigars and tobacco and burborr
supplies. 162 Commercial stroe'
next door to Statesman otllce.

DRAYMEN.

SALEM TRANSFER CO. Succw
sore to Cummins Bros. Transfe
orders for transferring promptl)
attended to. Wo also carry a lint
of building material, plaster, ct
meut, lime, building blocks anr
fumy cement blocks.

HOTELS.

HIE KIONILWORTII HOTISL If
you want rooms, housekeeping

'suites, furnished or unfurnished,
everything new and clean, come
to tho Kenllworth. Home cook-

ing, coolest dining room In tho
olty. Sunday dinners a specialty.
152 South Ch u roh street, half
square from the poslofftee. Smith
DeMuth, Proprietor. Phone 249.

"What's the matter with Kan-hub?- "

Don't all speak at once.
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BAKERS.

BUTTERNUT BREAD It is wona
more than any other bread, yet
tho price Is no higher. For salt
at your grocer's. California Bale
cry, Thomas & Cooley, Props.

PAINTERS, PAPER HANGERS.

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER
Estimates mado and flrst-cla- si

work dono. I. D. Driver, B17
North Capitol streot, Salom, Or.
Phono 926. 6-- 2

MISCELLANEOUS.

SALEM GRANGE NO. 17, PATRONS
of Husbandry Meets In Hurst
Hall on State streot, on the fourth
Saturday of earn month, at 10:3i
a. m. Vlsltlcs and sojourning
mombera welcome F. A. Myers,
master. Zella 8. Fletcher, secre-
tary. yr

LODGE DIRECTORY.

MODERN WOODMEN of AMERICA
Oregon Cedar Camp No. 5246.
Meets overy Thursday evening at
8 o'clock iu Holman Hall. W. W.
Hill, Counsol; F. A. Turner, Clerk.

WOODMEN OF WORLD Meot ev
ery Friday night at 7:30 o'clock
In Holman Hall. D. P. Newman, C

C; L. H. Fletcher, Cerk.

A. O. U. W. PROTECTION Lodge
No. 2 meets every Monday even-
ing at 8:00 p. m., in Holman
Hall, cornor Stato and Liberty Sts.
Gec-g- P. Litchfield, M. W. K
Eugeno Autranc, Recorder.

MULTNOMAH ROYAL ARCH CHAP- -

ter No. 1. Masonic hall second
Friday o each month, at 8 p. m.
N. P. Rasmussen Ex. High Priest;
Lot L. Pearco, Secretary. -tt

UNITED ARTISANS Capital As-

sembly No. 84, meota every Friday
- evonlng In I. O. O. F. Temple.

Mrs. Ida L. Nlles, M. A. S. R.
Vail, secretary, 158 S. Cottage
streot. Phono 1214. 7-- 2 3-- tf

PACIFIC LODGE, NO. 50, A. F. ,

A. M. Masonic hall, third Friday
each month, at 7:3 Op, m. Frank
A. Turner, W. M.: Lot. L Pearco,
secretary

Foley Kidney Pills.
Tonic In quality and action, quick

In results. For backache, headache,
dizziness, nervousness, urinary lrreg-ulqrltl- cs

and rheumatism. Thoy tono
up and strengthen tho kidney am1

bladder and reat'oro tho natural ao
tion of the urinary organs. J. C.

Perry.

A fathor may bo more wiling to
acquire a son-in-la- w than ho seems
lost ho frighten tho timid thing
aivay. i

GREAT CHINESE DOCTOR
L. M. HUM

has medlclno whlcn will euro any
known disease. He makes a special-
ty of and guarantees to euro catarrh,
asthma, lung, throat, rheumatism,
doblllty, stomrch, liver, kidney
troubles; also any blackbncd or
swollon soreness, broken limbs;
smallpox, epidemic; all kinds of
bolls,, lost manhood, fomalo weak-
ness, hornla troubles and paralysis,
Consultation freo. Care of Ylck Se
Tong Co., Chinese drugs and herbs
Oregon.
163 High street, upstairs. Salem,

jlSlV. C.BT41. 'U.ll'. tut BurraHWID ltK.kTHU.H- .
HtVtn KNOWN TO t 111. e,-- "b

ruMon Ouar.iitu.,1 or Unuay liiriHi,l"l. mi )

Turf 1.00 rr bol. WI'tl.nlthmrltrlM,t'ha 1.' r,r
wlwa Mtlav1. K.r. If Jttl drUfc,Ul du. ooi
liar lUra i.tid run, to llu- -

UHITEDMCOICALCO.. 1074. UdcaairN

Gold Dust flour
Made- - by th HYDVKV POWER
COMPANY, Hydnt-y- , Oregoa.

Mado fc-- Family Use.

Suft: your grocer for It. Ilraa
and UhortH always on hand.

P. B. WALLACE, Agt. L-- "

! Salem Fence Works
,

; I Hondquurters for Woven Wiro
Fonclug, Hop Wiro. Ilarb Wire.

J Poultry iNettlng. Shingles. Mnl--
A moid uooimg, r. .vt u. iieauy
J Roofing, Screen Doors, Adjust- -

Z able Window Screens, and Hop
? Baskets.

C1IAS D. MULLIGAN
X 250 Court stroot. Phono 124

WHITE HOUSE

RESTAURANT

Salem's most popular res-

taurant. 302 State street. W
nevor closo. Upon all night.

Wm. McQilclirist & Sous


